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plows, spike tooth and spring harrow Super jor 

grain drill, single and double trees, spreader 
chains, rakes and forks, Iwo sews gears, set bt REY 

harness, collars, bridies, fiynets, sot spring wagon 
harness, check lines, cable chains, diging irons, 
picks, shovels, ete, 
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UBLIC SALE~One-hall mile east of Contre 
Hill, on W. H Meyer farm, 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18,10 A. M. 

Dapple gray, six yess old, weighs 142 Ibs. gray 
eight years old, welghs, 1250 Js. binok, ten years 
old, weighs 120 Ite, two-year old stallion. fine 
mare, two years old, ten fine mich cows. short 
horn bull, three years old, very gentle, yearling 
bull, ten head young oattie, eighteen five shoats, 
Poland brood sow, thirty -.wo fine sheep, Shrop- 
shire buck, sow, will drop pigs about time of sale, 
Osborne Columbia binder, Osborne mower, Penn 
sylvania force feed fertiliser og 3 drill, Imperial 
silkey plow, Velcan plow, 13, three spring 
Wath harrawy. shovel plow, each riding eal 
valor, corn sheller, fodder cutter, hay carrier, can 
be used in any barn, lady's bicycle, good as new, 
Iwo sete tem harness, sel buggy harness, two 
sels check lines, bridies, collars, plank sleds, see 
ond hand wagon spokes and rims, sorap iron. 
forks, wagon jacks, one-man Orossont saw, ssh 
hopper frame, broa | axg, carpenter's boring ma 
chine, ice tongs, two water pipe. 2% inch 
rober hose in four seo'ions, hay rope, double 
iar with 18) fat 3g incn Manila rope, four 

1 woif-fend coal swove, twa bhis. cider 
inegar, eto JALODS re Hib, 

Hill, Pa. 
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A fine full line of 

LADIES’ & MISSES’ SHOES. 

A Complete line . , . . 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES. 

Please do not forget our . . 

FINE LINE OF CARPETS. 

  

[” We are 
Still Doing 
Business 
At the Old Sta 

We have no prices 
to give, but have 

Special Bargains 
i... 

Women's Winter 
Qur Rubber Line is 

_ complete, : nd prices 
» competition. 

P.V.S8. STORE. 
(rOondr exXchan 

Produce 

C. A. KRAPE. 
ES Mills, Pa. 
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they % 4 
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Old Lampe 
Wa can § ery lamp « 

wanta pew lamp or stove, 
shed, a vase » 

8d ilve 4 New Roches or, 

We wre "SPEC IAL ISTS in 2 : treatment of dise 
Lamps, Consultation FREE. 

Shr THE ROCHESTER LAMP £0. 29 Park Place 

A Stock of Furniture 
To Suit All Tastes 

Making up a Stock of Furniture to suit : 
small task, but I have succeded. The 1 
my store as a destributing center of — 

BEAUTIFUL 

WELL - MADE 

FINELY FINISHED 
— - @ 

Furniture never diminishes. The satisfaction ex- 
pressed by those who have bought here is gratifying 
to us, and an additional recommendation to] jintending 
purchasers. I am anxious to secure your gFurniture 
Trade, I don’t disguise the fact at all, and I ‘am will- 
ing to make an extra effort to have you pleased. 

I am [absolutely positive of my ability to save 
you money. 

Special attention given to the direction of funerals 
—the most approved embalming methods employed. 

MILLHEIM, PA. S. M. CAMPBELL. FOMMERCIAL and BEL] . TEL EPHONES 

th, : ha f 
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for a ER 
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A Farmer aor His Son 

or atownsman will be hire lb ue at $30 MONTH 
LY and expenses, or er eanl Sraiaission toi» 
take orders for our Farm is. Fruits and 
Flowers. We sall four grades of traits, 30 any 
competition oan be met Oar stock warranted 
You do not deliver or enlist. Can devote all or 
part time. We pay soa earth week Good | 
chante 10 sara money this winter. Weite for 
free oulfit at once 

Perey Nugsery Cone Rochester, N. Y 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 
Inrgest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world. 

The Best is the Cheapest... G. STROHMEIER, 
| CENTRE HALL, . PENN. 

30 g 

Han 

- - . » 

No mutuals ; no assessments, 
' Manufacturer of 

aw) fo Loan on First Mortgage and Dealer in 
Office in Crider's Stone Building,  H'GH GRADE... 

Bellefonte, MONUMENTAL WORK 
36 Tolsphions sannestion, in all Kinds of 

‘Livery iv To ‘Granite, Don’t fail 10 got my prices, 

D. A. BOOZER, Prop. 
Centre Hall - Penn. Tn Gall >" oJ 5 

  

   


